1. The development of active and inactive phosphorylase was determined in rat liver during the perinatal period. No inactive form could be found in tissues from animals less than 19 days gestation or older than the fifth postnatal day. 2. The regulation of phosphorylase in organ cultures of foetal rat liver was examined. None of the agents examined [glucagon, insulin or dibutyryl cyclic AMP (6-N,2'-O-dibutyryladenosine 3': 5'-cyclic monophosphate)] changed the amount of phosphorylase activity. 3. Glycogen concentration in these explants were nevertheless decreased more than twofold by 4h of incubation with glucagon or dibutyryl cyclic AMP. Incubation with insulin for 4h increased the glycogen content twofold. 4. Glycogen synthetase activity was examined in these explants. I-form activity (without glucose 6-phosphate) was found to decrease by a factor of two after 4h of incubation with dibutyryl cyclic AMP, whereas I+D activity (with glucose 6-phosphate) remained nearly constant. Incubation for 4h with insulin increased I-form activity threefold, with only a slight increase in I+D activity. 5. When explants were incubated with insulin followed by addition of dibutyryl cyclic AMP, the effects of insulin on glycogen concentration and glycogen synthetase activity were reversed. 6. These results indicate that the regulation of glycogen synthesis may be the major factor in the hormonal control of glycogen metabolism in neonatal rat liver.
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The hormonal regulation of liver glycogenolysis in the adult rat is thought to occur via the cyclic AMPmediated interconversion of phosphorylase, largely by analogy to the situation in rabbit muscle (VillarPalazi etal., 1971) . Adult liver phosphorylase exists in two forms, active and inactive, the latter lacking two crucial phosphate residues (Wosilait, 1958) . Less is known about neonatal liver glycogenolysis. Glycogen begins to appear in foetal rat liver some 3 days before birth and by term may represent 10% by weight (Dawkins, 1963a) . At birth there is a dramatic depletion of these stores, which have been linked to the appearance of neonatal hypoglycaemia (Dawkins, 1963b) . As the administration of glucagon or cyclic AMP to rat foetuses in utero rapidly decreases liver glycogen content (Girard & Bal, 1970; Greengard & Dewey, 1970) , it has been concluded that the regulation of foetal liver glycogenolysis is similar to that in the adult. Although neonatal and adult liver glycogen regulation may be qualitatively similar, there are quantitative differences, as seen in hepatic glucose output (glycogenolysis) in the neonatal dog after glucagon infusion (Kornhauser et al., 1970) .
For hormonal control of glycogenolysis to be exerted by the generally accepted cyclic AMP mechanism (Robison et al., 1971) 
Methods
Assay ofphosphorylase. Phosphorylase was assayed by the method of Kakiuchi & Rall (1968) in which the release of Pi from glucose 1-phosphate is measured in the presence of 5'-AMP. Liver was homogenized in ice-cold 75mM-NaF-5mM-EDTA (pH6.7). Samples (0.1 ml) of the whole homogenate were incubated in a system with a final volume of 0.65ml containing 1 1.2mM-glucose 1-phosphate (pH6.1), 0.1 mM-NaF, 3.4mM-EDTA, 1.25mg of glycogen/ml and 2.5mM-5'-AMP. Incubations were for 30min at 37°C and were terminated by the addition of 0.65ml of ice-cold 5 % (w/v) trichloroacetic acid. Pi was measured in the supernatant by the method of Fiske & SubbaRow (1925) . Appropriate unincubated blanks were run on each sample. Omission of glycogen from the reaction mixture served as an independent blank. Protein concentration in the homogenate was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) with dry bovine serum albumin as a standard. Enzyme activity is expressed as ,umol of Pi released/30min per mg of protein.
To assess the amount of phosphorylase present in the inactive form a portion of the sample homogenate was assayed with and without pretreatment with excess of purified phosphorylase kinase, MgATP and F-. The treatment was performed by incubating a portion (0.01 ml) of the phosphorylase kinase with 0.1 ml of the sample homogenate in the presence of 20mM-MgCl2-3.5mM-ATP (pH6.8) in a final volume of 0.15 ml for 5min at 37°C. The optimum duration of kinase pretreatment was 5min. The use of 1 ,u of the same phosphorylase kinase preparation produced the same degree of phosphorylase conversion under these conditions. Appropriate blanks were run on all samples. For this study inactive phosphorylase is defined as the difference between these two values.
Phosphorylase kinase was prepared from rabbit muscle by the method of Krebs et al. (1964) and was activated by incubation at 27°C for 5min in the presence of 10M-cyclic AMP, 20mM-MgCI2, 6mM-ATP and 25mM-glycerol phosphate (pH 6.8) (Krebs et al., 1964) .
Assay of glycogen synthetase. Glycogen synthetase activity was assayed as the ability to incorporate UDP-["4]Cglucose into glycogen in both the absence and the presence of 5mM-glucose 6-phosphate, by the method of Thomas et al. (1968) . Briefly, the liver tissue was homogenized in approx. 20 vol. (w/v) of ice-cold 5mM-EDTA-0.25M-sucrose (pH7.5). A sample (0.025ml) of the whole homogenate was incubated with 0.050ml of a reaction mixture to yield final concentrations of 5mM-UDP-glucose (specific radioactivity 120000c.p.m./mmol), 34mM-Tris (pH 7.8), 15mM-EDTA and 14.4mg of glycogen/ml for 10min at 30°C. The reaction was stopped by chilling the sample at -25°C for 5min and 0.050ml of the mixture was spotted on filter-paper discs and immediately suspended in ice-cold 66 % (v/v) ethanol. The discs were washed three times, once for 30min and twice for 15min each, with >30ml of 66% ethanol/disc. This removed >99% of the unincorporated radioactivity. The discs were then dried and placed in 10ml of 0.01 % 1,4-bis-(4-methyl-5-phenyloxazol-2-yl)benzene and 0.4 % 2,5-diphenyloxazole in toluene and counted in a Packard Tri-Carb liquidscintillation counter. I-form activity is measured in the absence of glucose 6-phosphate and I+D activity in the presence of 5mM-glucose 6-phosphate.
Protein was determined on a sample of the whole homogenate. Enzyme activity is expressed as nmol incorporated/min per mg of protein.
Assay of glycogen. Liver glycogen concentration was measured as follows. Liver tissue was homogenized in approx. 25 vol. (w/v) of ice-cold water and 0.5ml of the homogenate was boiled in 1.0ml of 30% (w/v) KOH for 30min. The homogenate was cooled, 1 drop of saturated Na2SO4 and 1.5ml of ice-cold 100 % ethanol were added and the sample was left at 4°C for at least 1 h. The precipitate was dried, hydrolysed with 1 M-HCI at 100°C for 1 h and neutralized with NaOH. The glucose concentration was determined by the glucose oxidase micro method (Worthington Biochemical Co.). Protein concentration was also measured on the whole homogenate and glycogen concentration is expressed as ,ug of glucose/ mg of protein.
Animals. Adult female Holtzman Sprague-Dawley strain (Holtzman Rat Co., Madison, Wis., U.S.A.) rats were mated for a 24h period after which vaginal smears were taken and those animals which had sperm present were considered to be at day 1 of gestation. At the appropriate time of gestation, the mother was killed by a blow to the head and the foetuses were immediately removed and their livers excised. For developmental studies the livers were quick-frozen in liquid N2.
Postnatal ages were determined from the time of birth. All animals remained with their mother until they were killed. The livers were rapidly excised and frozen in liquid N2. Samples could be stored at -80°C for months without loss of enzyme activities.
Organ culture. The organ culture system has been completely described including both ultramicroscopic and biochemical criteria for the viability of the ex-1973 986 REGULATION OF LIVER GLYCOGEN METABOLISM plants (Schwartz, 1972) . Each experiment was performed with livers pooled from foetuses of the same litter. The livers were cut into 1 mm cubes and placed on stainless-steel grids, which supported the tissue between the liquid medium and the circulating gas phase, 02 +C02 (95: 5). All explants were maintained in culture at least 24h before experiments began. Each assay for phosphorylase or glycogen synthetase on organ-cultured tissue required 25 explants. Each assay for glycogen required 50 explants.
Statistics. The statistical significance was determined by Student's t test.
Results

Development ofphosphorylase
Although the development of active phosphorylase has been partially detailed in neonatal rat liver (Novak et al., 1972) no information is available on the total amount of phosphorylase during this period. Unlike muscle phosphorylase, the proportion of inactive and active liver phosphorylase cannot be assessed by assay in the presence and absence of 5'-AMP. In order to determine inactive liver phosphorylase it is necessary to allow the action of phosphorylase kinase (either endogenous or exogenous) by incubation of tissue homogenates with Mg2+ and ATP in the presence of F-ions which inhibit phosphorylase phosphatase action. This method for the determination of total and active phosphorylase activities was validated with samples of various proportions of active and inactive phosphorylase generated in liver slices.
In liver from young adult rats (21 days old) there was no evidence for the presence of inactive phosphorylase in rapidly frozen tissue, because incubation of the homogenate with MgATP and F-with or without the addition of muscle phosphorylase kinase produced no increase over the initial phosphorylase activity values. Upon incubation of liver slices from such animals, the amount of active phosphorylase activity decreased rapidly, levelling off at 55 % of the initial value by 20min (Fig. 1) . Incubation of homogenate with MgATP and F-for various times produced little or no change in phosphorylase activity (results not presented); however, at any point, incubation of the homogenate with muscle phosphorylase Incubation time at 37°C (min) Fig. 1 . Determination ofinactive andactive phosphorylase in rat liver
The liver of a 21-day-old rat was excised, a portion immediately frozen and slices prepared at 4°C from the remainder. Slices were incubated at 37°C in a Ca2+-and Mg2+-free Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate solution (Umbreit et al., 1964) for 0-40min. Adrenaline was added to some slices at 0 or 20min to a final concentration of 0.5mM. At the appropriate times, the slices were frozen in liquid N2. Phosphorylase activity was determined as described in the text. o:, Initial sample; A,A, slices incubated with adrenaline; o,A, no phosphorylase kinase treatment (i.e. active phosphorylase activity); o,A, phosphorylase kinase pretreatment for 2, 5 and 10min, respectively (i.e. total phosphorylase activity). The absolute value for the initial sample was 5.66ttmol of PI/30min per mg of protein.
Vol. 134 kinase restored phosphorylase activity to the initial value within 5 min (Fig. 1) . Unless incubation of liver slices removed an inhibitor of phosphorylase kinase, then the pretreatment with muscle phosphorylase kinase under these conditions converts all inactive phosphorylase into the active form. Therefore, these conditions were used to assess the content of inactive phosphorylase in liver samples from neonatal animals (see the Discussion section). The experiment described in Fig. 1 also shows that the addition of adrenaline can increase appreciably the proportion of active phosphorylase in incubated rat liver slices. 
&' REGULATION OF LIVER GLYCOGEN METABOLISM
The development of phosphorylase in perinatal rat 6 liver is described in Fig. 2 (Fig. 2) The incubation of foetal liver explants with glucaPhosphorylase activity in organ culture. When gon or dibutyryl cyclic AMP for up to 24h had no organ explants are prepared from livers from 19.5-significant effect upon the phosphorylase activity, day foetuses, the phosphorylase activities maintain either active or total. A concentration of 6.7,ug of their relative activities throughout the 48h incubation glucagon/ml, which elicited maximal effects in organ period (Fig. 3) . There is a small but consistent deculture in previous studies with tyrosine aminocrease in both active form and total activity during transferase (EC 2.6.1.5) (Raiha et al., 1971 ) and argiincubation; the amount of inactive enzyme remains nine synthetase system (Schwartz, 1972) , elicited no constant at approximately the freshly excised values. changes in phosphorylase activity in explants incuSince the time ofconception for all foetal samples was bated for 24h. Dibutyryl cyclic AMP, which mimics ±12h, the enzyme activities for any individual litter the effects of glucagon in foetal liver explants may vary and thus may seem to relate to a slightly (Schwartz, 1972) , produced no change in phosphoryolder or younger specimen. occurred within 4h. The glycogen concentration reCulture time (h) mained decreased in the presence of dibutyryl cyclic Fig. 3 . Changes inphosphorylase activity during organ AMP for 24h, whereas 24h after the addition of culture offoetal rat liver explants glucagon, the glycogen concentration had returned to control values. There was a consistent decrease in Explants were prepared from liver of 19.5-day foetus glycogen concentration in all experiments where exat time zero. At the appropriate times explants were plants were exposed to glucagon or dibutyryl cyclic removed, frozen and phosphorylase activity deter-AMP, including tissues from 19.5-day foetuses mined. o, total phosphorylase; o, active phos- (Table 2 , Expt. A) and 21.5-day foetuses (Table 2 , phorylase; A, inactive phosphorylase. Note that the Expt. B). time ofconception was within ±12h, the initial values Glycogen synthetase in organ culture. Since in foetal for all foetal studies may appear to be from animals liver explants in organ culture phosphorylase activities slightly older or younger.
were unaffected by glucagon or dibutyryl cyclic AMP (Table 4) ; however, the I-form activity decreased more markedly, thus decreasing the I/(I+D) ratio, which is used as an expression of the activity capable of synthesizing glycogen (Craig et al., 1969) . The activities became constant within the first 24h of incubation and remained there during experiments.
Incubation of liver explants from 19.5-day foetuses with 0.1 mM-ibutyryl cyclic AMP (in the presence of 0.5rM-theophylline) for 4h decreased the I-form activity ofglycogen synthetase to less than 50 % ofthe control value (Table 2, Expt. A). There was also a small decrease in I+D activity, but the I/(I+D) ratio decreased by a factor of two. This same pattern of response was evident in explants prepared from livers of 21.5-day foetuses (Table 2, Expt. B).
Effects of insulin on glycogen metabolism. Since insulin has been shown to exhibit effects on glycogen metabolism opposite to those of glucagon and cyclic AMP (Levine, 1965) , we examined the effect ofinsulin (the insulin used in all experiments was glucagon-free) on phosphorylase, glycogen synthetase and glycogen concentration in the foetal liver explants. No effect on active or total phosphorylase activity could be seen with 4h incubation of insulin at concentrations of 10-4-10-' units/ml (Table 4) ; however, the glycogen concentration in the explants doubled (Table 4) . The glycogen synthetase I+D activity increased slightly with a threefold increase in I-form activity yielding a more than twofold increase in the I/(I+D) ratio (Table 4 ).
The addition of dibutyryl cyclic AMP for 4h to explants already incubated with insulin for 4h reversed the effects of insulin on glycogen synthetase (Table 4) . The I-form activity decreased to slightly greater than the control values and the I/(I+D) ratio decreased from 0.21 with insulin to 0.13, as compared with the control values of 0.08-0.09 (Table 4) .
Discussion
In both the 6-day and 21-day rat liver, negligible inactive phosphorylase was demonstrable. The question arises as to whether this reflects the situation in vivo or is it an artifact arising during death and sample acquisition. Indeed, special experimental conditions (e.g., removal of serial biopsies under careful hexabarbital anaesthesia) were required before Sutherland & Cori (1951) were able to demonstrate any change in phosphorylase activity in vivo after adrenaline injection to rabbits. Thus it is difficult to assess with any degree of accuracy the availability of inactive phosphorylase under various states in vivo.
It is possible that the relatively small proportion of 
